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| THE SENATORS ARETO BLAME

Am Kasy Matter to Pump Thorn on-

H Exocutlvo SobsIou Sccrote

THE ROSEBUD AGENCY REMOVAL

H Advisability c r tlio Strp to IIo I-
nH

-

tiilrct| ( Into Jljr Aiiotliur limpcc *

H lor loilul News mill Mi-
sH

-

ccllnnoous Matter

H Wasiuxoton linnBAU Tips Omnk Bits , )H 513 Fouutkestii Stuebt , >
Washington . 0„ Fob 23. I

H The funniest Incident of this congress s-
oH far is tlio solemn manner In which tbo son
H ate of tlio United Suites is trying not to tlnt-
lH ' out how the sccrots of cxccutivo sessions go-
tH Into the newspapers Thcro la scarcely n-

H man on the floor so green rind stupid as does
H not know that the correspondents got their
H information direct from the senators them
H selves , nud fomo of the distinguished states
H men who muko the fuss about the disqto-
sH

-

ures nro tlio most nvallnblo material
H In the body for proper raanlpul-
aH

-

tlon by a bright newspaper cnqulror.-
m

.

Scarcely n mcttcr over comes up In-

M cxccutlvo session that soma soiiator docs
M not wish to have publlshod , nnd the corrc-

s.H
.

poudent who has the slightest clue can find

H him and pump him without rlfllculty or-
M delay , and , knowing this , the senUo cor-

nel
¬

mittco sit solemnly around a table and quos
M Hon witnesses whom they nro perfectly con
M fideut will not glvo thorn the slightest satis-
M

-

faction They then report n rule requiring
H| the corridors of the scnato wing to b-
oH cleared of nil persons during exocutlvo scs-

M
-

slons and that the doorkeepers who are cm-
M

-

ployed to guard tlio licy holes shall sit ten
B feet away from the heavy oaken doors In-

M
-

stood of six feet , as Ihoy hnvo been In tho-

M habttof doing No correspondentovor got an-

B executive session secret from an ouiployo ,
B and all the senators know It ; nor was oio
H over obtained l v listening at a keyhole , the
B- leak Is In tlio llbruries of tha sonutors , where
B the correspondents go after tha Benato
fl secrets Iho exocutlvo sessions hnvo always

brcn u farce , but onu result of the iiivosllga-
tlon

-
will bo to inspire senators with coatid-

fl
-

enco in the lovalty and discretion of corro-
H

-
spondonts , so nspotto hesitate to frcoiy uc-
bosom themselves in the luturo to the monI who malio them great

Hj aiiEW Tiitcu of Tnr dcliuozino.-
M

.

Thcro Is a great deal of sympathy felt
B among correspondents hero Willi Charles E.B Kincaid , the representative of the LouisH vlllo Times , who today shot cxltopresenta-
H

-

tivo Taulbco of Kentucky Mr Kincaid
BBj has been in Washington for several years

B and ha * always been respected as an honor
fl able , quiet , tempcrato and industrious gen
B tlomun Tboro is no ono in the press gallery

mora inoffenslvo or well behaved than bo ,
while Taulbco , altliough by profession a

H clorgymnn of the Cumpbcllito church ,
B is notorious as a bully and a
fl blackguard Uo is n tall , rawboncd ,
fl typical Kcntucklan la appearance , with the
fl manners of u slave driver and habits that

are certainly not consistent with the tcack-
lngs

-
of tha pulpit in which ho pretended toI belong , while Kincaid is slight of physique

HJ| and in peer heallti About a year ago a me-
sII

-

sengcr in the patent olllce surprised Ucpr-
oHJ

-
sontativo Taulbco In u compromising postIJ tlon with a young lady cleric hohinu some! n odcl cases , and reported tlio fact to bis

IJ superior officer Mr Kincaid learned of the
flfl mntter and published the story , as was done
IH by several other correspondonls and the local
flfl pai ors hero '1 uulbeo denied it and Iviu-

caid
-

offered him the use of the
flfl columns of the limes for any
flfl evidence that ho miirht produce in his do-

flfl
-

fen so Tnullibo never ucccplcd the offer,
flfl but from that tlmo to this has taken every
flfl opportunity that oITered lo assault and ut-
flfl

-
tok the correspondent Four times before

flfl today ho lias violently assaulted his accuser
flfl nna publicly Informed at least two corr-
eflfl

-

spoudents that ho should kill Kincaid if tbo
B latter did not retiact his statements The

flfl latter , however , refused to do so , kuowinir
* ** them to be true Today , meeting Kincaid in

Hfl the corridor , ho nttucked him again , pulling
flfl his nose and his ears Iho latter loft tbo
flfl capitol , went to a gun store , bought n ro¬ll volver and without disclosing his intention
flfl to anyone shot the congressman when they
flfl mot on the stairs and was again attaclcod

H THE llOSEIIUD AOENCV IHSMOVAT *
H Indian Commissioner Morgan has In-

HH
-

formed ScnatorMaadcrsou that ho will send
flfl an inspector to the Rosebud ngancy for the
flfl purpose of making a thorough investigation

oftha proposition to remuvo thatugenev to-
unotticr locality The Sioux commission ,

flfl several Inspectors and Senator Dawes have
flfl already recommended the removal of the
HH agency , and it does not ppponr quito clear
flfl that tlieiu Is any necessity of sending an-

other
-

inspector to mnko an investigation If
flfl the Indian oftlco thinks there should bo a re-

moval
-

It has certainly sunicient Informationfl in its hands to warrant action
L NOT111VO COMlAltBS WITH IIED TAPE
B Another funny law was developed in tbo

fl* treasury douartment today The UnitedHI Stutes government sent the manofwar Kn-
Hfl

-
tcrprlsu to Kuropo to bring homo the body of-

exSeualor Qcorgo II Pundloton , who died
at lirussols iu October last , shortly after hl

HI rocull as minister to Berlin Tlio vessel ar-
rived

-
at Now York yestordny , but the

flfl frieuds nf Mr londloton who were to meet
flfl blm were not allowed to tnko tha casket to

J the shore becuuso there was no permit from
J the custom housaund the custom house would
J notissun tbo permit because thorowasuo bill
J of hiding Thoreforothofiloudawero.com.-
J

.
pulled to upnejl to Secretary Wlndom ,

flj which thov did today , for an order author
flj lzing tha transfer of the body from tbo ship
flj to the shore Ou the statute book of the
flj United Stutos , bo far as the custom laws are

Hflj concerned , dead bodies are recognized as
flj merchandise und tbo same papers have to bo
flj procured for thuir Importation as would bo

J the cusu if the caskets contained saleable ur-
ticles.

-
. Of course there is uo duty to bo as-

' scsscd , but all of the forms have to bo go no
flj through with , mid tbo friends iu charge

HH have to sucuro a bill of lading , a consular in-
HH

-
volco and n cortiOcuta showing the coflln

H docs not contain any taxubio goods Mr
HH Wlndom of course issued the order very
HH promptly and sent it through the dispatch
HH agent in Now York

H tOSTAL MATTE11S.

H The postoftlco site at Goranlum , Valley
HH county , Nod , has boon changed ono and a
HH half miles southwest of Its present location
HH and Josepn 0 , Wnolfo appointed postmaster
HH J. M. hedge will be irppointed postmaster
HH at Ortcllo , Custer county
HH The first usslstaut postmaslor conoral has
HH directed iho dlKconllnuanco of the postoftlco
HH ut Hartford , Scotts UlufI county , Nebraska
HH The following fourth class postmasters

were nppolntod today for Iowu ; Foster ,
Monroe county , J , W. Terry vice li L.
Richardson , rcslgaod : Hardy , Humboldt
county , J. Notustlno , vicoJ 11. Foley , re-
signed

-
•, West Pilot , Iowacounty , 1, Springer ,

HJ vice J, 0. Springer , deceased
H UIS0ELIANCOUS ,
H The sub committee of the worlds fnlr com

inlttee met this afternoon to consider the
flj nmonued Pill which has boon dinwn up by

HH Mr , Illtt , und hope to reach a conclusion in-
tlmo to lay the meusuro before the full com

flf mittco tomorrow It is sufo to predict that
tbo report of the subcommlttoo will bu

HH ready for consideration by tbo full commit
HH tea on Monday next at the latest Tholll-
iHH

-

nols representatives upon the commltloo uu-
HH

-

tlclnato no attempts at delay from ttoir lata
HH arrivals , but that tbo worlds fulr biir will
HH be prcseutuil to tbo house for pussago the
HH first of next week
HH The tenito today passed a bill appropriate

H ing money for the erection of a brouzo statue
HH to Columbus , to bo placed ut the untrncco lo
HH the capitol grounds
HH Milton J. Hall of Edgar , Neb , , recently
HH appointed chief of a division in the treasury
HH dopartmeut , has arrived to enter upon the
HH discborgo of his duties
HH irlvoto Ouy llnsiter or Pawaeo City , now
HH ot Company 1 , Eighteenth lufanlry , aud stu-
HH

-

tioned ut Fort Clark , Tex , will bo trans
HH ferred by order of tbo war department , upon
HH the request ol Senator Manuerson , to Com

HJ p Dy F, Second infantry , at Omaha
HH Mayor Kelsel of Ogaen , Utuh , is at work
HH before the house commltteo on publio bull-
dHH

-
ngs imd grouads In favor of the bill making

an appropriation Xor a publio building ut his

flf A, 3. Shaw of Valentino recoutly mada a
HJ request of Indian Commissioner Morgan for

"

permission to tnko s6ma Sioux Indians with
him in the show business , but the request
has boon donlod , The Indian ofllco does not
look with favor upon the proposition to tnico
Indians nwny from their reservations and
exhibit thorn throughout tlio country , as it Is
Inclined to demoralize them and glvo thorn o
roving disposition

Major J , A. Ilnlnfson , Twelfth infantry ,
stationed at Fort Sully , S. D. , Is stopping nt
1529 1 street

Hy direction of the sccrotnry of war Cap-

tain Marcus W , Lyon , ordnuncodepartment ,
Is relieved from the command of the ord-
nance

-
depot ot Choycnno , Wyo , nud from

duty ns chief ordnnnco officer Department of
the Platte , nnd will proceed to ltock Island
and report fur duty to the commnndingofll-
cer

-

of the ltock Island nrsonnl Captain
Lyon will turn overall public funds and
property and all oMclnl records to such off-

icer as may bo designated by the command-
ing

¬

gcnoral , Department of the Platte, to
temporarily rcculvo nnd receipt for thosamo

Ordnance Scrgomt Timothy Splllnnc , ap-
pointed FobrunrySI , Mo, from sergeant
company I , SovcntoentU Infnntry , Is now nt
Fort D. A. liuisoll Wyo , nnd will proceed
to Fort McKlnnoy , Wyo , loportlng upon his
arrival to the commanding officer for duty

1EiiiiY S. Heath ,

STATB NiV8-

Shrpnrd

.

UofiiHCil a Now Trlnl.F-

itEMONT
.

, Neb , Fob 28. | Spoclal Tolo *

gram to Tun Hee1 The motion made for a-

new trial in the casu of Chnrlcs Shcpard for
the murder of Carl Iulsifor at Crowolt on
the lUth of December , was heard this nftcr-
noon by Judge Marshal in the district court
Attorney Franz of West Point , counsel for
the defense , ntgucd the motion on eight dif-
ferent

¬

points The Judge refused to grant a-

new trial Ho said ho considered that the
recent hearing of the prisoner had been n
fair and Impartial one , und that ho could dis-

cover no reason why ho should have n now
trial The Judge then ordered tlio prisoner to-
bo placed In (solitary conllnomont until Juno
1 !) next , when bu shall bo taken by tbo shorllT-
to the placu of execution nnd botwecu the
hours of 10 n. m. and 4 p. m. hanged by tlio
neck until dead , Tbo prisoner received his
sentence without the slightest evldenco of
emotion His need father who stood bcsido
him was deeply affected The case will bo
appealed to tlio supreme court

1niU tin finnan ! .

FneuoXT , Neb , Fob 28. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tub Uee ] Shonft Mulcahy of Es-

canaba
-

, Mich , arrived in this city today in-

quest of the man Jnmos Mornn , who was
captured hero a few nights ago wbilo In the
act of noldlnc up a farmer Ho proves to bo-
one James Lamb , who Is wanted nt Es-

canabu
-

for highway robbery , having broken
Jail there with throe others on the night of
August 1. The reward of 500 offered for
bis capture was paid over by the shorlfT , who
left with his prisoner this ovonlug for Mich-
igan. .

Hon ml Ovnr
Hastings , Neb , Fob 23. [ Special Telo-

grnin
-

lo Tub Ubi : . | Franlc Mullory and
Frauk Tibbctts of Hall county , tried before
Judge Burton for committing an assault on-

J , N. Ware , a merchant at Presser, Neb ,
were bound over to the ucxt term of the dis-

trict court
TwpiihIivu JUiilow ZroIl-

Aniiisiiuuo
.

, Ncd , Fob 28 [Special to
The Uec1 Tlio most severe weather of the
winter is now prevailing Hero The ther-
mometer

¬

registered 25 degrees below zero
this morning No storm accompanies the
Bovoro cold , however

A It'inq.i.-i mill Bill
Ciieioiiton , Neb , Fob 2S. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Uee ] Crolghton lodco An-

cient
¬

, Free and Accepted Masons Is giving n
spread nt the opera house toniuht The
town is out m force A banquet and ball is
the programm-

eninctru ; ljluhtt ut IVautnrioIi
Tecumseh , Neb . Fob 23. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to The Bee ] The iecumsoh eloctrio
lights were ' lricd for the first tlmo tonight to
the entire satisfaction ofthe people

Tim I llli rii Tourney
New YpiiK , Feb 23. Ttio longest game of

the billiard tourney was played this after-
noon

¬

betwecu Daly and Hoiser on an eight
inch balk line Score : Daly , f 00 ; average ,

11410 ; Hoiser 103 ; nverago , 9 1543. Tlmo
D hours aud 0 minutes

The evening game was between Slosson
and Cottou , the fprmor playing fourteen and
tbo latter eightInch bulk line Score :
Slosson 500 , Cotton 2o7. Highest run : Slos
son 04 , 83 ; Cotton 00. 07. Average ; Slosson
10 020 ; Cotton 10 172-

5Ilurylnir

.

the Victims
Pkescott , Ariz , Fob 28. The work of

burying the victims of tbo late disaster is
about completed Thirtynluo bodies have
been recovered nnd idoatiflod , while ton
mora persons are known to have been loBt
Property at and oelow Wickonbure ; is badly
damaged , but no loss of lifo occurred ,
us was feared , The pcoplo had been on the
watch lor the flood It Is impossible hero to
fix the responsibility of the accident furlhor
then that the dam wasnot properly con-
structed for the purpose for which it was in-
tended

m

Kinbrzzler Wnlton DiHcliaraccI.-
St.

.

. Johns , N. D. , Feb 28. In the hearing
of Embezzler Wnlton of Texas today the
prosecutor acknowledged that the warrant
for his arrest was insufficient The Judge
then discharged the prisoner

Tlio collapse of the proceedings was duo te-
a compromise arranged by Walton's father
It Is alleged that all further prosocutlon will
bo stopped and the express company lose
only about 3000-

0Moltkn

.

Thrown From His Cnrriniro.-
Ueui.in

.
, Fob 23. Hy the breaking of a

carriage wheel today General von Moltko
was thrown out and badlv shason up

March
April May

Arolbe boat month lo wtilcli to purtfr rour blooil-
.Durltii

.
; tlio winter months , tha blood becomes thin

anil impure , the bo J 7 becomes neak and llrwltbo-
nipctllo insr bo lost , und just now tbo system craves
llionldofarellabloiuedlclno HoodsBuraapsrllla Is
peculiarly ulsiHiul lo purtfr nnd enrich tbo blood , to-

oreato a ( oed appetite nnd to overcome that tlrod-
tcollnit. . ltlrurraics la popularity evorr jresr

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

is the Ideal Uprlng Medicine Jt routes the kldners
und liver , tones the digestive orjiaal , creates an oi -
petite , purities and tltalUea the Impure und sluggish
blood , cuivs the headache mid overcomes nil the
prostrating effects of that tired feeling Mr 0.
.bloaa

.
, of Milton , Mats , writ ) * for nro rears I was

sick every spring , but Uit roar began la February to
use Hoods barattparlllu , and have not seenaslik
day since"

March
April May

I was very much run down la health , had uo
strength and uo Inclination to do anything , lbave
been taking llooil's tJarsaparllla and that tired fool-
ing lias left mo, my appetite baa returned , I am like
a new man" CdAuricrr Latham , North Columbus
Ohio,

JIooil's Suntuimrlllii
Bold by all druggists , flj alx Xor II Prepared only
by C11100Uioi o ell slats

100 Ooacs Ono Dollar

A STAB AT THE PRESS ,

Sormtor Blair Tftkos Occasion to-

Ronst Nowa Dlsaomlnntore.-

NO

.

SPACE FOR HIS SPEECHES

Ho Clnlins thru Doc Ilcliti Are Given
Mnro Attention Than Ills

rilglits of Oratory DoIiirs-
In the House

Spiinto.-
Washisoton.

.

. Feb 23. Senator Infrnlts
was elected vice president pro torn nnd will
ofllclnto during the nbsenco of Vice Presi-
dent Morton In Florida

Mr lllalr teen tbo floor and said ho had
received n letter { ono of many such ) com
plnlnlnp that the Associated press and the
nowspnpers of the country had failed to give
such teports of Important matters ot debate
In the scnato as would proporlv Inform the
pcoplo touching nffaus In progress , The
loiter in question roTorrcd to his educational
bill This , " snld lllalr, Is but n specimen
of the gcnoral complnlnt throughout the
country that the press , to which the senntu
furnishes privileges , nnd the Asso-
ciated press , whoso rcportor has the
privileges of tlio lloor , fall In
the dlschargo of their Importnnt duty In con-

nection with legislation The press has con-

stantly Intimated thnt the reason of its al-

leged dellmiuoncy In not publishing such im-

portant matter rather than prl7o fights nnd
dog lights is thnt tnv speech wns not enter ¬
taining I have spent many thousands of
dollars distributing my speeches , nnd this
would hnvo beeu unnecessary had not the
press been muzzled nnd intimidated nnd
false to its trust In thnt regard I have bean
told by responsible uowspapor men that tlio
Associated press has not transmitted any
or scarcely any of the facts which day
uftor day have been placed before
tlio scnato and which should hnvo
gone before the pcoplo On the contrnry ,
the papers bavu ooon liTlca with falsehoods ,

lies and misrepresentations of a gruvo char-
acter

-
bearing on the merits of the question

That cannot bo an accident , The press
should not cater to the worst side of hu-
manity oven if It supplies its owners with a
little mure cash "

Mr Hnwley said ho knew the Associated
press performed its duty It sent from
Washington every day quito a full abstract
of tbo proceedings of congress In both
houses

Messrs Halo and Hoar also sooko in de-

fense
-

of the press , tun latter fludinc an ex-
cuse

-
for the press in the habit of senators

und representatives of preparing longwrltten
speeches and delivering them to empty
benches

Mr Hlnir said , however , that there was a
demand for information wbiuh the press docs
not satisfy There might bo provision made
for u general cheap circulation of the Con-
gressional Record '1 hat provision bad not
been msde With regard to the Associated
nress , ho was glad to boar what the senator
from Connecticut (Hawley ) said , but ho hud
been told by responsible novvspapormen that
it was uot true The matter was then
dropped

The sennto then proencded to consideration
of the bill roportcd from the committee on
pensions on January 15 , granting pensions to-
oxsoldiors and sailors incapacitated for the
porformnnco of manual labor and providing
for pensions to dependent relatives of de-
ceased

¬

soldiers and sailors
Mr Davis , chairman ot the committco on

pensions , nddressed the sonateexplaining tbo
the bill The annual cxpeiiso under the bill
will bo J3590SOOO , divided among invalid
pensions , increase of oxistlng pensions ,
widows of unpousionod soldiers , widows of
pensioners , widows whoso claims were pend
ing or rejected , children of widows and chil-
dren under the pending bills

Mr Plumb offered a substitute for the
Becond section , under which no pensioner
would receive less than $U par month

Mr Moody Bpoko against the substitute
nnd Mr , Nest opposed the bill Ono of its
inconsistencies was thnt a parent who could
not support himself by manual labor , but

who might by mental or clerical work
earn f5000 , 10000 or J2000aa year, vvould bo
entitled to a pension under it He also spoke
of the unreliability of the estimates and said
no man could tell within millions and mil-
lions how much this bill would cost

It went over without action
The house bill for the appointment of two

persons to ropresoat tbo United States in
the Madrid conference in roforonqo to in-
dustrial prnporty was passed

Adjourned until Monday

Iloufe.-
WAsmxaTON

.

, Fob 23. After the reading
of the journal Mr Ilendorsoa of Iowa movrd
that the house go Into committco of the
whole on the urgency appropriation bill
Acrcod to

After three hours nnd n half consumed in-

tbo discussion of points of order tha commit
tco rose and the bill passed It appropriates
21G50000. the largest Horn being an appro-
priation

¬

of 821000000 for the payment of
pensions of the war ot 1612 and the Mexlcua
war

The remainder of the afternoon was de-
voted

-
to consideration of tbo private calen-

dar
¬

, but no bills wore passed
The house took a recess
Tbo house ut its evening Besslon passed

fortyflvo private pension bills and then ad ¬

journed-

.Nebrnskn

.

, lowmuul Dnkota toiiHlons-
WAsnixuTow

.
, Feb 28. [ Special Tpleg am-

to The Bee Pensions granted to Nebras-
leans : Original Invalid Frodorlck A. Locn-
nlg

-
, Humboldt ; William V , Kisser , Lincoln

Original widows , etc Rubev , mother of
Tames Dolong, Tecumseh ; Elizabeth Cross ,
mother of Felix L. Poland , Hoatrloo Mexi-
can

-
survivor Samuel Howell , Hebron In-

March
April May

At tbo coming of iprlna tbo bloodshould (us puri-
fied , as IrapurltloswhlcU bsvo been accumulating for
months oreven jourt , nro lluble to manifest them-
selves

¬

and aorlouMy struct tha health Hoods Bursa
parlllu Is unjoubtodly tlio bait blood rlurlrUr ; It ex-
pels

-
every taint ot Impurity , drtros ou scrofulout

humors and termaotdl eaie , und gives fa the blood
the quality and tone essential to good bo-

altb.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla
Is prepared from bursapurlla , Uaudellon , Mundrake ,

Dock , J unlpcr Uerrlesand other well known vegetable
remedies , In auoh a peculiar manner at to derive the
full medicinal value of each It will euro , when In the
power of medicine , Scrofula , gait Itucuni , Bores
Uoll s , llmples , all Humors Dyspepsia Ulllousnesa
Slrk Headache Indigestion , ( lciieril Debility , Ca-
tarts , Kidney and Urer Complaints

March
April May

My health was very poor last spring and seejng an
advertisement of Hoods gsraiparl Is 1 tuount I
would try IU It has wur < ed won tors for mo as It has
built my system up have taken four bottles and
am on Ilia nffli I rerooimcud it to my acquaint
ances ' J. MATrilEtB , oswego , li , Y ,

HoimI's hiir iiimrllluE-
yld by all druggists , til sis for li IrcpsreJ only
by C, 1110QUit tOLowell , Mats

100 Doses Ono Dollar

"

crensa James II Lynch , Firth ; Tohn II-
.McGco

.
, Unndilla-

Iowai Original Invalid Arthur Vauph ,

Farrngut ; William 0. Cutcomb , Columbus
Junction ! John W. Orndy , Milton Navy
Charles Sivnrtz , Qttumwa ; Joshua S. Whin-
nery

-
, Marshalltowp ; Henry A. l>ans , Des

Molnnst William 0. Merrill , Montcrumu ;
David Varol , Cambridge ; Clayborn Moore ,
Spring Valley ; Auron Wiseman , Manhattan ;
Wlllmtn Kobcrts , Adol ; Peter 1. Potter In-
crease William II , Urower , Leon ; Henry
A. Adrock , Drnkovilloj Silas T. Collins ,
Stoux Kntilds InniCT II Finloy , Ottumwn ;
James W. Matnias , Farmmgton : James
Spollncy , Now Hampton Reissue
JamesV. . Patton , Oarden Orovo
Original widows , i ole Olon , mother
of David H , Pnrr , Clovolsnd ; Marin
L. , widow of Hiram Freeman Creston ;
Lusana , widow of John K. Madison ; Jane ,
widow of John A. Forrell , Amrusta ; Polllo ,
widow ot Jtsso L. Collins , Abingdon ; Ann ,
widow of Thomas Drlns , Storm Lnko ; Mil-
lie

¬

F. , widow of Hlchard Tomby Ogden ;
Angolino Stout , former widow of John II
Jones , lddyvlllo ; Sarah M. , widow ot John
Watts , Harnos

South Dnuotai Orfglnnl Invalid Herman
Hewer , Jamcsvlllo ; John A. Illshop , Spear
flsh Incrcaso August Blobrecht , Lobcau

The Army Appropriation mil ,

Wasiiinoton , Feb , 2S. Koprosontatlvo-
Cutchoon , from the committco on military
alTalrs , today roportcd to the house the nrmy
appropriation bill The total appropriation
carried by tha hill is (M240250 an Incrnaso
over the appropriation for the current year of-

SGB004: . The estimates submitted by the
depurtmont aggregate 25011574-

COJIMANDKU

.

M'OALilj.i'S' SAV

Ills Treatment of AVallcur Necessary
to Knforce DlHcipllne

New Voni ;, Feb 23. Commander Mo-
Calla of tao United States ship Kntorprlso-
in nn Intcrviow todny made n partial dental
of the statements ot his ntllcora and men ,
mentioned In tbeso dispatches last night
Ho said ho was not afraid ot the result of an-

ofllcial Investigation when ono wns made
About cutting down Walker with a sword ,

bo said It was trno Wulkor came on board
d runic, ran wild about the decks and shouted :

I was a rebel nnd foutrht two years In the
war and I haven't got enough fighting yet
Im not nfruld dt the bicgest men on board
your blasted plug , and I wont' keep quiet
No , I wont 1" The manrotnsed to listen to
reason nnd McCalla linnlly wout to him
himself Walker tried to strike him nnd-
McCalla cut him down Tbo surgeons' rec-
ord

¬
shows that the wound was on the back

of the head , an inch and a half long and ex-
tending to tbo boua McCalla ontorcd a de-
nial of sovorul other reported incidents and
said the story nbout Lady Playfair's coash-
man was absolutely a Uo He asked whether
his action Iu censuring Chief Knelnour En-
twlstlo

-
for using salt instead of fresh wntor-

in testing the boilers was not justified Mo-
Calla allowed the reporter to go forward
among the men , and they with ono or two
exceptions coincided with the printed state-
ments

¬
that the voyugo had been ono of great

biutallty Tbo crow is preparing a docu-
mout

-
to Bend to Washington

Trouble Among Cattlemen
CnioAoo , Feb SSA war has broken out

at the stockyardsbetween the shippers and
producers of cattle on the ono hand and tbo
commission mon oh Une other , which culmi-
nated this afternoon in tha ship tiers , repre-
sented by the American li vo stock commission
coinpanyBUingoutJnn junction before Judge
Tuley against tbo commission merchants ,

represented by tnq , Chicago live stock ex-
change

¬

TbocxctiQngohad adopted a bylaw
which dinles membership to any corporation
which pays divideids or rebates or makes
discrimination in jatos , to stockholders or
customers It is' charged that this is di-
rected

¬

at the Shippers association aud-
is uurposely done to exclude it
from the exchange and all members
thereof are to bo prohibited from buying
stock from the shlppbrs ' association nftcr
March i under penalty of suspension nnd ex-
pulsion.

¬

. The complainant says that its
business will be ruined by the octs of tha-
exchaugounlessthe Jljbnctlon is Issued A. ,
temporary restraining 9rdor was made by
Judge Tuloy j.

Wants a Trust Kiijolnnrl
' New Yoiik , Feb 28 William Wall filed
an amended complaint in tbo United States
court today , being a suit against the Amor ]
lean cotton seed oiltrust , asking that thov-
bo enjoined from dissolving the trust until
tbo termination of the twontyono years for
which It was organized

,

JOHNNY MMENADIT

How Ho SuOYtb Between Conflicting
Parties

Some months ago Dr J. W. McMonamy
and wlto wore divorced The former paid
tbo latter a handsome sum of money and was
given controlof his child , a bright boy about
ten years of ago Some weeks ago It was
necessary for the doctor , In order to Bccuro
possession of his child , to charter a spcclnl
train und bring him back from a place In
Iowa in which ho had boon concealed Yes-
terday the doctors divorced wife sought
possession of the child by means of a writ
of habeas corpus , the papers for which had
been placed in tbo hand of ftio sheriff of
Dodge county Ho deputized Officer Haze
to secure the lad , which Haze did ; treating
him in a most violent und cruel manner The

| doctor secured lcgul advice , whiob was to
j tbo effect that Kazo's inlerferonco ho being

only a city oQlccr , was unwarranted The
matter was brought to the district court and
the hearing was set far this afternoon

*

An Abandoned Waif
Mrs Stein , n hard working widow who

lives at 151 !) Sixtocnth street , roportcd to the
police ycsterJay that a man named Ed Hefloy
had left a four months old baby at her house
In December for her to nurse The arrange-
ment was that he should pay the lady 5 per
week Ho paid for a few weeks and disap-
peared. .

March
April May

Tbo marked benefit whloh people In rim down or
weakened stuto or health derive from Hoods Bars * .
parllla , conclusively proves the claim thnt this ruedl-
clno makes the weak strong " It does not set like a
stimulant , Imparllnaflericipus strength from which
thcro must follow arsacuion of groalor weakness
tban before , but possessing Just those elements
which the system needs nnd readily seizes ,

Hoods
D IK
° " '

SarsaparillaJl4-
fl . .

llullds up In a perfectly miturul way , all the weak ,
ened parts , acts upon the bood as a purifier and
vllallier , assists to i jlAbr action those Important
organs , the kidneys aud liver , nd apsedlly over-
comes

-
TiiATTiami iVSHxa "

My daughter received much benefit from the use
' of Hoods Sarsapurllla , n n oioelleut lonloartera-

protractoJ attack of Lruscblol pneumonia " UkV-
V, H. Adams New Hartford Ilo-

nn.March.

.

.

April May
I liars for a lung lima been u lu llool's Ssrsa-

parllla
-

aud bellevo mo , X would not b without Is) ,
AsatprlugmedlclnoUUInraluAble" IS A , UUOiits ,

1WOntsrlo Street , CiicigrJ' 11- .
, li Ifyoade IJelo tasu HoJl's Basaparllla , do

not be Induced to buy uuy other
SIocmI's rsiii' aiititlla]

fed by ull druggists | h six fori ). Prepared Only
by V , I , lloou & CO , U well , Man

100 Doses One Dollar

i

DUNS' REVIEW OF TlS WEEL

The PioUlo Stftto of tbo Wonthor it-

Dnmpouor to BUBinoaa

ACTIVE BOOT AND SHOE TRADE

Collections Generally ltoiiorlcd Pair
Iron Weak null Dull llrcatl *

BtillTs Actlvo DrnopliiK Ten-

dency
¬

In Stocks

The Weekly ilotroM r ct
New Yoiik , fohSA | SpcciaV Tologrnm to

Tub UebI K. O. Dun & Co s weekly ro-

vlow
-

of trade snys :

The unreasonable wonthor nnd the grow-
ing doubts about the monetary future do not
help business , nnd reports this wcok nro loss
cncournglng Yet It must bo romoraborcd-
thnt the reports cf dealers overyivhoro nro
liable to bo much influenced by the disap-
pointment

¬

of past hopes , so that they con-
sider

¬

trade unsatisfactory because It is not
up to their expectations , becnuso distribu-
tion

¬

does not sufllco to clear nwny the stocks
puichnsod , though the amount of transac-
tions may bo larger than a year ago
To the trudor who bought J. 0 per cent
moro than any previous season , hut has
only sold G per cent moro business Is utisat-
is factory , The enormous trnfllo during the
latter part of last year showed that excep-
tionally heavy purchases wore made and the
clearings Indicate that settlements are In a
larger amount than u year ago , last wcok
showing au Increase of 4 per cent at New
York , & per cent at Uostoti , Philadelphia
and Chicago mid 10 per cent at all other
places , llut the prevailing tone lust now is
ono of dlscouragoment ,

Lloston notes llttlo improvement The
Philadelphia dry goods market lacks lifo
At St Louis the distribution of all soosona-
bio goods is fair in volume and collections
are satisfactory

The boot and shoo trade is fairly actlvo
and expecting the most prosperous season
for several years , but there is llttlo trading
in wool with some concessions

Trade Is fairly good , exceeding last years ,
at Cleveland , restricted by tbo warm weattior-
nt Detroit , helped but little by the colder
weather at Milwaukee , good at Omaha , only
fair at Kansas City and up to the nvtrago at-
St. . Paul and many other plaoes reporting

Collections except as above noted nro gen-
erally rcportod fair , but at Milwaukee they
are slow , and uumorous extensions are ob-
tained. .

Philadelphia finds the iron market woai-
cforother than best foundry grades , dull and
disuupotnting speculative lots being ull the
time olTorcd at prices below the present cost
ot production , and nt Pittsburg iron is
weaker , Bessemer having fallen 1 per ton

The movement of breadstulTs is still
heavy , and exports both of wnont and corn
greatly exceed lastyears After n drop ot
about u cent in euuh wheat recovered to an
eighth nhovo last weeks price , nnd corn to-
Uvooighths above , with fair transactions In
each

In the stock market the tendency has boon
toward further depression as is natural with
money working moro closely , and the aver
ace has decllnod 81 cents per share for the
week , not including ttust or industrial stocks
which have boon especially depressed

The desired monetary relief through larger
treasury disbursement has not come , nnd the
government receipts exceed its puyments for
the week by 2000000-

On
.

the other hand foreign mnrkets are re-
lieved. . The Dank of England lias again
gained largely Exchange on London has
fallen from S4S0 to W. "5>jf for actual busi ¬

ness
The recent movement of securities hero is

believed to have been outward , nnd exports
of product from Now York show the past
month nn increase of 4 per cent over last
year ugainst an incrcaso of 0 per cent in Im-
ports hero These figures indicate a small
excess of imports for the mouth , and on the
wholetho chunco of good exports appears ro-
mote

The interior money markets also nro
rather easier on tbo whole and are well sup-
plied

¬

with generally Arm rates , but with no
indication of a largo available surplus for
shipment hither

Until Auril the Now York market is llablo-
to work moro closely , with on opportunity
for manipulation

The business failures occurring through-
out tbo country were 201 as compared with a
total of 271 last week

IOWA NEWS

Tlio Republicans Dlsnnpolntotl
Des Moines , la , Fob 28. fSpoclal Tele-

gram
-

to Tnu 13ee. The legislature Is at
last ready for business Tbo sonuto commit-
tees

¬

wore announced last night nnd the
bouse committees followed today The com-

mittees
¬

which the republicans chose were
made up by Air Wilson There is some crit-
icism

¬

of his work in puttng some weak men
In very Important and responsible positions
nnd ignoring some very strong ones The
assignment of Luuototho chairmanship of
the Judiciary committee moots with general
npproval , but there Is some disappointment
at the chairmanship distribution of the
other iuportant positions MoCauloy ,
ono of the strongest men on the
republican sldo , is tucked off In-

a corner ns chairman of the committee on
enrolled bills The democrats put their
strong men ut the head of their strong com
mittees Holbrook , the democratic loader ,
gets text hooks , ana expects to make some
campaign capital for bis party out ot the po-

sition.
¬

. Dnyton , another democratic leader ,
heads the railroad committee Hotchkiss ,

the speaker pro torn , Is given mines and min
ing

Governor Uolos took possession of tbo ox-

ecutlvo
-

rooms this morning ana had so many

li

March
April May

In the spring my whole system was completely
rundown Two months ago I began the use ot
Hoods Bsrsapnrllla , and after using two bottles
llnd my appolltq restored , mi nervous system toned
up uml mygenernl health vreatly Improved , I tboro-
fore Uko great pleasure In telling about Hoods bur
taparlllu I consider Hoods burseparllls has no-

enual ," tlkoiinn IIUArr , Hill Poster , lialllpolls , Ohio

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Has a record of cures of Scrofula and other blood
dlscusoa never equalled by any other preparation
Tlio most sovera cases yield to this remedy when
others have fulled to have the slightest effect , He-

lioJItary
-

scrofula , which clings to the blood Hllhtho
greatest tenacity , Is cured by this peculiar medicine
Us many remarkable aursa bavo won for Hoods
Harsnparllla the title ot The Urentest Plood 1urllles
ever discovered "

March
April May

Inst spring I was completely fagged out My
strength left mu and felt sick und miserable all the
tluo , so that I could hardly atWudtoiny business (
took un botlaofllpod'| ijarsutarlllsand It cured
me There Is nothing like It " Itp Uluoub , Editor

iiellovllle , Mich ,

IIuoili *) iirsumrlllub-
y

]

ll druggists , II ; sU for5 Irepsred only by-

O.I. . HOOD A CO , ) Ai ellMKii
100 I> oh' . OiioOollnr

visitors alt day that ha couldn't do much
business

House ? isnil Sounto Iroticpilinir * .

1rl Moinks , In , Feb 28. In the house
today , after the announcement ot standing
committco chairmanship * , the Joint resolu-
tion passed by the scnato asking for n x in-

vestigation
¬

of trusts came tip , und tt was ro-
furred to the committee on schools The
prcsontntion of potltlons , ot which there
were a great many , wns cut short by the
noon adjournment Thcro wore several pe-

titions rolatlvo to the election ot n United
States senator

This afternoon the roll call for potltlons
was finished nnd nil the members had n-

chnnco to present the wishes of their con
stituents The committee on Journal rc
ported , and by a majority of I the house de-
cided not to bring Lnrrnbeo's message und
Holes inaugural address in the Journal ot
the house Adjourned

In the sonnto this morning nbout nn hour
wns spent In receiving potltlons nnd me-
morials. . The presentation of bills followed ,
twentyono of wtiicn were In relation to
schools , nlno In relation to railroads , four
nsltcd for the establishment of the Austra-
lian

¬

system of voting , nnd two provldo for
license as a substltutu for prohibition of the
liquor trafllc The remainder ot the bills
wore mainly amendatory mcasuros , and of
miscellaneous character When tha sennto
adjourned nt noon only thlrtyllvo nnd neon
read and referred The sonnto finished the
Introduction ot bills this afternoon , nnd n
resolution wns passed fixing tbo sessions
nfter March 1 at 10 onch morning with no-
attornoon sessions Adjourned

lownH Urntorlonl Onntpst
Mount Pleasant , In , fob 23. | Special

Tologaam to Tin : Urc1 The state oratori-
cal contest last night was decided at an early
hour this morning First honors wore
nwnrded to M , II Lyon of the State univer-
sity , subject , Individualism In Society ; "
second to W. 3. IJartlett of Iowa college
subject , SaciIllco a Necessary Factor of
Progress ," third to A. N. Mc-
ICay

-
of Dos Moinrs college , sub-

ject , The Emancipation Spirit of
the Present " Slmnson college secures tlio lo-

cation of tbu next state contest The inter-
state convention will bo held at Drake uni-
versity.. Tnbor college gets the uresldent of
the state association The Upper Iowa uni-
versity has the secretary and treasuter-

.Nntinnnl

.

Guard Olllncrs
Des Moines , la , , Fob 33. fSpoclal Tele-

gram
-

to Tub Brnl A largo number of-

ofllccrs of the Iowa Nationnl Guard mot
hero today and formed a state association
Its objects are mutual Improvement nnd the
betterment of the scrvico It will afford a
means for united action whorovcr matters
nftccting tbo national guard comes up Tbo
following oflicors were elected : Prosldont ,
General Wright of Contcrvlllo ; vice nrcsl-
dents , Genornl Davis of Cedar Kapids and
Colonel Gilchrist of Iown City ; secretary ,
Colonel G. W. Weeks ; treasurer, Major
Prime

GIucimo Mon ArrcstoU.-
Maiisiiali.toivn

.
, In , , Fob , 23. Special

Telegram to The HeeJ Deputy Sheriff
Coates of Tama county was in the city todny
with warrants lor the arre3t of Frank Fir
men ich and W. L. Smith , proprietor aud
superintendent of tlio glucosa works , on in-
dictments returned by the Tama county
grand jury cliarging thorn with nuisance iu
polluting tbo Iowa river This is the result
of many complaints concerning the nlloged
killing of flsh between hero and Tama by the
sewerage

A 111 it Coal 11117. .

Mason Oitv , la , Feb , 23. [Special Tele-
gram to The Uec1Tho coal sheds at-
Esthcrvllle , belonging to the Burlington ,

Cedar Uaplds & Northern railway , together
with the derrick house nnd wnter tank ,
burned last night An immoiiso quantity of
coal was destroyed A coal train standing
near the sheds caught liio and several of
those were consumed before they could bo
pulled out

Struck Dv n Motor
Des Moines , la, , Feb 28. | Special Tol-

ogramtoTiiB
-

Bcn | W. Coleman of Web-
ster

-

City , who was hero attondiog the in-

augural
¬

ceremonies , foil from an electric
car last night Ho landed In front of a car
approaching from the other direction and
was tossed several foot Ills loir was broken ,
and ho suffered other Injuries Ho was taken
to Webster City today

Crnivtipclder
Minden , la , Fau 23. - [Special to Tiia-

Bee.J The wedding of J , W. Crow end
Mrs Loddor occurred last evening It was
an elaborately planned and largely attended
event After the ceremony there was a
grand bnll in the publio hall , and the festivi-
ties

¬

lasted till daybreak Both parties am
well known in this county

AMUSUMISNTS-

.PatRoonoy

.

, an old fashioned song and
daaco arliit , a9 well as a very clover imitator
of certain types of Irish character , appeared
nt the Grand opera house last night for the
first time in Omaha Ho has what the hills
denote a play ontltlod Puts Now Ward-
robe , " but the most appropriate name for it
would oo Tiresome Nonsense " Outsldo of-
Roonoy's specialties and the hinging , tboro-
is nothing commendable In the performance
The piece might bo greatly unproved by out
ting tbo ilrst and second nct9 , add u few
moro ( features to the third , und
make it a legitimate variety show
Mr Uooney's singing of such
popular Irish songs of the day as Down
Went Maginty ," Hello Muginnls , " Llttlo-
Annlo Uooney , " nnd I Was id Him ; " his
clog and breakdown dancing and his char-
acter

¬

work uro about all thcro is to the at-
traction However , liU daugntur , Miss
Katie , a pretty , rosychecked girl , and n
fairly good company , contrlbuto much to the
entertainment Four young mon , possess ,

ing musical voices that blond uicoly , und

March
April May

I know Unit Hoods bursupailllulH ugood thing I
was sorerely trouble ! with blllloimrioi * . und t lough t

would try ItoolsHiiraupuri Iu When I bud tukrtj-
ihuf a lotllu I noticed big change for Ibo bettor ,
und after tuklng two bottles considered iu r

self cntirnly cured I bgllovellpoliiharsaparllln will
do ulltbatlsclnliueil forlt" J. 11. Hiimi , Uolle ter-
ror llollTelephone Company , Ti Hist Sluln ctrcct ,
1 oshestorNy

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

ItukoHoodslJursapuiillaus spring tonic , und 1

recommend It to ull who have ttint mUemblo tlrpd
feeling " C , 1AlliIAIfe , 31J llrblgJ (Stroct , llrooklyn ,
NV ,

Keeling languid and dliry , luivlngna appetite nn I

no ambition to work I took Hoods Kursaprtrllla with
the best results , Asa health Invlgorator und for
general i • jtllty I think it superior to anything die "
A A. ItlKLii , UtkuN ,

.March
.

April May
JSvery spring for years I have made II a practlco-

to take frpw three lo ( ,rt bottles of Hood a K r spa
rtus , because I know It purines the blood aud thor-
oughly cleanses Hit system of all Impurities ," W , II-

lAtvitKi OE, Bdltor Agricultural lipitomlst , Indian ,

apollilad
Hoods ) SiiisiiUlill| ! ]

Hold by ull Druggists , II ) sis for ti, irepsred osly by-

O.J , I10OU4 CO , Jewell , ilss ,

100 Doses One Dollar

ran, mt

POWDER I
Absolutely Pure

This powder never rarlos A marvel otnurlty Hs-
troiigtn and uholosomonoss More economical ,Bthuiuhn ordinary kinds , nnd cannot bo sold by )
( oaipptltlon lth the multitude of low test IIshort weight alum or tihotplistn powders Sld siB
onllflltlllMTM HOVM , llAKIMI IoniiKii Co , Bfl
106 Wall St , N. V. , ]

' "=• I*•

who style thomsolvcs The Qtinucr City
Quartette , " sung several selections that HV
pleased the largo nudlonoo and oliclloil sev-
eral

- ]
encores Mr Hooney's immiutlons HI

brought down the house no hard that ho wns Jjj
comuellod to respond to recalls halt a dozen fl ||times li-e mK-

TI1K COItONKKb HILLS W,

A Vleoroits Protest Kutrrcd Againnt {

Them by the Cotn iil > nioni rs ly-
A very llvoly protest wns made by the H ?

county commissioners yestcrdny afternoon Ho
against the bill presented by tlio coroner nnd Hj
the bill for postmortem examinations pro 3MK flF
scntcd by Dr McManlgnl The commission ' Haes
era had adjourned until today , and the talx IIwas informal but vigorous B|The coroner strolled Into the commission
era room after tno meeting lind ndjournod 'iK
and ontorcd into n conversation with Mr V

Berlin , to whoso committco the bills bad Ha
been referred *

Messrs Anderson nnd Turner boean quot- B
Ing the statutes to the coroner to prove that flVf
his bill was wrong Thov staged that ho had •'" K ;
charged 50 cents for summoning witnesses Tii
when ho was only entitled to 25 cents Ho klthad also , tticy said , charged inileago for • ]
serving summons on witnesses , when In iuct . }
the witnesses were right nt hand did not i

have to bo served with n summons sWi
The question of holding post mnrtcms was sK''also ventilated , Mr Aniiorson holding thnt it -- Mil

was nonsense to hold n postmortoin ou per Hbs-
oiib who died suddenly unless it appeared sVjfi
that they dlcdtrom violence (

The coroner and Mr Anderson difforcd
very materially nnd some vigorous remarks MMS
of an uncomplimentary nature were ox H ,
changed VJi'

Coroner llnrrlgan stated to n reporter nfjtsVflhtonvardB that instead of charging fees over '
iand above what ho wns allowed , ho had not ' ''

churgnd ns much as bo was allowed by law sVsii'
Ilo was allowed ( iO cents for each witnuss
summoned , but had only becti charging CO Kj
rents Moreover , ho said he wus allowed 10
rents nor mlle as mlloago In attending to
an inquest , but bad only been charging V
!i cents per mile As for postmortems , smVi-
ho

'

said none had been held which wore not l
necessary The purnoso of the ofllco of tVJ1'
coroner was to lind out tha cause of death , ( '
and whun a man dlod suddenly nnd nlona MBtithere was no way to decide tbo cause nxcept J _ MmVJ
an examination It had been customary , ho IHHBaj |said , to say that n man bad died ot heart MBpBpB
disease , but this wus only guess work and HhbBbj
would not bold iu a court of law Uo sold >

ho proposed to run the coroners ofllco ns It H
should bo run , and it was his duty to detorflBTmlno the cause of death in nil cases coming Hj-
to his notice , and ha proposed to do It MM-

ANTlPUOIIlHiriUNLSTS. . Mt
They Hold nn lliitlinslnstlc 3Icotln flHl-

nt Mmz ' Hull ' Tsi'
John Spoerl rapped n meeting of tbo autl- ;

prohibitionists iu Mclz' hall to oraor at 0 kV-
oclock last night About fifty men wore H
present TflB-

Mr . Spoorl was elected prosldcnt by ac-

clamntlon
- H

, Mr.V.. F. Koudclka secretary , ,

and John Schomona treasurer bVK-
Mr. . Koudclka , thu secretary , was the first Vjs-

pcakor. . Ho stated that tbo object of the fAv
club wus for the solo purpose of llgnting B| 'prohibition The memoors might bo repubmsftV
Means or democrats ho cared not which iV )
The club circd not for partisan ism All akVJ
they iloslrod wus tinnulmitv in the light plrnt-
rainst the onb great ovll prohibition His Bb

'

nrgument was n strong one , und ho was S K
heartily applauded

Edward Urowcli was next Introduced Ho J fe-

xnlainud that ho was not prepared for a j* '
speech , ns he had unexpectedly been called 'awfli
upon Ho had lived in Omaiiu for the past
Bixtoen yours , and hud wutcliud from year to ]

year the effqet ot tbo liquor traflle , unit al lkVi'
ways considered that , alihoueh Intompur- HC-
nnco was a damaging personal habit , high

„

llcenso was the proper proceeding for propflsHjcrty owners and reputable citizens to on- j aVjg-
dorso. . VJl

C. V. Halligan , nn attorney , mndo a strong l klt
argument in fnvor of untl prohibition Ho
considcrou that tbo citizens of Omaha have )

i

lo choose , under tlio proposition of prohibiflVition or uutlprotiibition , between free liquor .
nud high license Under tbo law of prohibiSMtlon tbo Bchool fund of Omaha would bo do-

nrlved
- L

of 70000 yearly Lot high llconso-
bo enforced " ho said I hut is what wo
want Wo nro a liberty loving poe
pic We must protect our rights " '

Ho arpurod that poverty was the causa of Hi-
lriinkcniiass. . instead of diiinkennoss being M
the cause of povortv H'

Meetings will bo held by this club at some ftW |

pljco every Fridny night H1T-
ouiglil the Second ward antlqirohlbitinu H

club will hold a mooting at Sixteenth and JjM B
Ainton strnets It W Schorboru of Kansasr " M
City will addt ess the club , m

' sBTM]

March I
April May

Ifeel very iiiulIi Indelitud to Hoods Hursspurllla J |fori bi llo eltlstothu use of this modliine ttintl IIJn-
wunt ) pioaontliinlth In Iho spring I got so com H-
plitely rundovrn that f mild nut cut or sleep , und ull MHH-
iho dn Hded dlaeises of lifo aoomed to linvu n moit H
gage nn my ) stern I was obliged to abundon my , Hn-

ork , nnd slier seeking uiinllial trcntment anl I Hc-

ptndlngoicr CU I was uo better , Then ray wile M-
pcrsuu ted inu lo try ,MhV

Hoods I
SarsaparillatM

Jlifmo Ibo Ilrst bntlluof this medlclno wua gone (

begun to uiuerd lhuvunon used two bottles and
gained 31 pounds , ( nn cut unyllillig lllttiout It burl
luguici uiyilyspepslu und blllljusnos * have gyue Mhb

' I never felt better in uy life , am ut work a ; ln und BH
consider mrself a Uell inau Those two bottles •

were worth IIIU to uie" W. V. llcioub , IliaolnUI •

tend for book containing tostuuionlals AVH

March I
April May m

Hoods r rs purinag feii0ieiT) | life , and restored H-
mo to my wonted health and strength ,' ' WIllUMlI-
Cuicuii.Tlluin , N. II BS-

My wife sutrerwd from sick besdncho aod nouralf BH-
gla , After tsklug Hooda Harsaparllla , she was ioucU > BH
relieved" wltUAuuWilmingtonOhio aW sH

Hoods Slirsiipitrl I | ***H
bold by ull druggists * U sir for |j, Ifepsrf 1 only H
byCIII00liAC0IJHell > lass , BB

100 UoiiifJ Olio Dolltu H


